
-4hich can not be surpassed by -ny -ow

published in the Southern States. The

proprietors thus appeal to our fair coun-

try women, for their support, towhom none

ever appealed in vain:
-- To the ladies we most especially ap-
pealforaid. -In other sections ofour country
!hey are foremost in fostering and promot-
ing every liberal enterprize, and it is to

them that the country is indebted for much
of the moral enlightenment that character-
ies the age. Will not the fair daughters
ofthe south lend their countenance and sup-
port to the Mirror."

Magnolia.-We have before us the A pril
number of this valuable periodical, and in
order to do justice to it, we feel it our duty
to recommend it to the support of the lov-
ers of Literature, as a publication which

ought to be nourished, and not suffered to

droop, and die, as most of our Southern
works of the kind has done. We hope
shortly to hear of the Magnolia being one
of the favorite Literary Flowers, or the

Southern region. The contents of this

uumber consists of pieces on various sub-

jects. in prose and verse, entirely original.

Destructive Fire at North Bend.-Scarce-
ly a week has elapsed (says the National
Intelligencer,) since we assisted in paying
Funeral Honors to the memory of Gen.
Harrison, and we receive information that
the Mansion in which he resided, the abode
of his family-the house which had known
hiltt but was to "know him no more"-
has been destrosed by fire! Truly now is

his family "-vithout a hone." The fid-

Jowing is all the account we have of this
last calamity:
From the Cin. Republican Extra, April 12.
Fire at North Bend.-The Captain of

the steamer New York reports that when
he passed North Bend, at 6 o'clock last
night, the West Wing of the Mansion
House of Gen. Harrison was on. Fire-the
roof was covered with persons with axes
and buckets of water-the windows of the
house was taken out, and the furniture
-had all been removed out upon the green
.in front of the house. The Captain thinks
.the main building will be saved.
The Mail Boat has not arrived-per

'liaps detained on account of the above.
[Upon the above printed note ib added

the news brought by " the Mail Boat," in
.few words: "iurnt to the ground."]-lb.
PosT OFFIcE, WHEELINo, (Va.) Apr. 14.
We learn by this mornings mail from

ihe West, that the residence of Gen. Har-
rison, ..t North Beno, Ohio, was burned to

the gruond on Sunday night last, the 11th
instant. L. S. bELAPLAIN,

Assistant P. M.

The Fire at North Bend.-We are glad
to learn by the Cincinnati papers received
this morning, that the injury to the Man-
sion House at North Bend, as reported yes-
terday, was greatly .exaggerated. The
-Cincinnati Gazette ofThursday says:

'-Great uneasiness was caused in this
-city yesterday morning, by a report that

~&at orth,
Bedre hh p e-

"vious afternoon. Direct information, how-
-ever, arrived before noon, and ilnieted all
apprehensions. The buildinag was ont fire,
.but only the upper story of the west wing
sustained any materialdamage. .The roof
-and this were destroyed, but without, we

understand, the loss of any furmtture, or

aerioutsly inconventencing the afflicted fain-
.ily."-Balt. Patriot.

Mr. Pr-eston.-The following is the H-on.
Wim. C. Prestu's letter in response to the
late meeting in St.John's. Coileton. The

honorable gentleman, after giving his own
views, refers the committee wbo addres-
sed him, to the language of the late Presi-
dient, and Mr. Tyler, for his answer:

"Cor~rtara, April 14, 1841..
'-Sir, I have had the honor to receive

your nte inclosing the proceedings of a

mneetingof "the inhabitants of St. John's,
Colleton." That portion of the proceedings
which purports to be fountded on a rumor

eenceaening my sentiments and position in
the Senate of the United States, concludes
with a categorical question, whether- I in-
tend to vote for a charter ofa U. S. Batnk.
"The reinstitution of a United States

Bank presents a very complex question,
both of principle and detatl, and mttst in
my judgment, depend on a carer~ul consi-
deration of a vast variety of circumstances,
existing a: the moment it is proposed. Its
very constitutionality must depend upon
the actual condition of the country-and
were even that conceded, the organization
presents so nmany important difliculties.
that it would be unsafe to venture on any
conclusion, until a definite and complete
proj~ect be presented.
-"The amount of capital-the mode of

obtaining the capital-the place where the
bank is to be established-its manageatett
and control-and, above all, thte finnacial
emergencies of the country at the moment
when it is proposed-each and nll of them
exact a grave and caut'ious deliberation.

" laadvance, therefore, Ican answer ahe
interrogatory propou-ndedi, onty by anntoutn-
cing the general principle on which I stanad
-and this I beg leave redo in the language
of our late lamented Presidient, and of the
acting President. as coantained in answer of
the Ianer to a similar questiaon pu to him
during the late LPesidential canvass.

*In reply to the Airst brauch of your itn-
quiry." (said Mr. Tyler.) '1] quote and
adopt the lanaguagea of Gen. Harnisen, in)
his speech delivered at Dayton. ' There
is not in the Coatttation-. arty express grat
of power for such purpose. atnd it could
never be constitutiona$ to~exercise thtat
power, save in the event the powers granted
to Congress could not be carried into eljjet
svithout resorting to such an institution.-
The Constitution confers on Conagress in
express terms, 'alt powers which are ne

cessary and proper to carry into effect the
granted powers." Now if --the powers
granted" couldnot be carried into effect
without incorpolratinig a bank, then it be-
comes "necessary and proper," nnd of
course expedient-a conclusion which I
presttmc no onc wottld deny wh desiredl

to see the existence ofthe government pre-
served, and kept benefieially in operation.1I have only to add that the creative ne-

cessity should he palpable and overruling."
I have the honor to be,
Most respectfully, your obd't. serv't.

WM. C. PRESTON.
Jos. E. Jenkins, Esq., Chairman, &c,

SOLEMN PROVIDENCE.
-" Cut down and withered in an hour !"
The Boston Atlas of Saturday morning

contained the following notice of the in-
tended voyage of its editor, Major Haugh-
ton to Europe:
"Mr. H aughton, the proprietor and sen-

ior editor of this journal, will sail in the
Acadia this afternoon, for Liverpool. Dur-
ing his absence, he will leave the editorial
department of the Atlas under the sole
charge of Dr. Thomas M. Brewer, junior
editor. The business transactions of the
office will also be conducted by Dr. Brew-
er, as his authorised agent and attorney."
The Boston Mercantile Journal of Sat-

urday afternoon contained the following
melancholy announcement:
-Death of Richard Haughton !-We

have this day a melancholy duty to per-
form, that of recording the death- of our

contemporary, Richard Haughton, of this
city, the editor and proprietor of the Bos-
ton Atlas. At about 12 o'clock, while Mr.
Haughton was making arrangements for
his departure, and apparently in the pos-
session of as mneh health as he had en-

joyed for snme months past, he was sud
denly attacked with illness, probably apo-
plexy, and immediately expired.
- Mr. Haughton was well known as an

able editor. In industry and enterprise,
he has seldom heen equalled-his political
kno vledge was very extensive, anil under
his direction, the Atlas has exercised a

great influence in matters connected with
our state and national governments, for
several years.

- Mr. Haughton had tany warmly at-
tached personal as well as political friends,
tor he possessed many qualities honorable
to human nature-and his sudden and pre-
nature death, he being only about forty-
five years old, will carry sorrow to many
a narly bosom."

Major Haughton was originally des-
tined for orders in the Episcopal Church,
and his studies were directed to that end.
But he very early showed an inclination for
a political life, and during the latter years
of Mr. Monroe's administration he edited a

paper in Washington called the National
Republican. It was in the interest of Mr.
Calhoun, when with him Messrs.Craw ford,
Adams and Clay. were aspirants for the
Presidentship. The National Republican
died during the administration of Mr. Ad-
ams, and in 1828 Major H. came to New
York, and was for a period employed as
an assistant in the office of the Journal of
Commerce. Heitee he removed to Bos-
ton, where he established the Atlas, about
nine years ago. Ile w-as a gentleman of
very respectable talents and great enter-

prize-but an imprudent politician.
It may be noted as a striking coirci-

dence, that the Atlas, on the very mon-
ing of the most unexpected death of its
editor, but a few hours befbre its occur-
rence, contained a dirge beginning-

Weep! for the word is spoken-
Mourn! for the knell is kuolled-

The master chord is broken
And the master hand-is cold.

True, the " word" hail already been
"spoken." and before the sun was down
Sthe matr hand" was "cold."-. 1'.
Corn. Ado.

Collector at Boston.-Thie Precsident has
app1ointed Levi Lincoln, late Governor of
Massachusetts, and a member of the next
Congress, Colletor of the Port of Boston.
This is the first instance under the present
Administr-ation, of the appointment of a
Member of Congress to an office of mere
emolument. We trust it may he the last.
I' is perfectly right and proper for the Pre-
sident to go into Congress for his Cabinet.
Thet-e he may be expected to find men of
more experience in public-affairs, and het-
ter fitted for hisconstitutional advisers than
any where else. But franoficeeofprofit
alone,a represent ntive of tthe people shotuld
never be selcted; and thte member w-ho
accepts sneh a post, abatndons the trust re-

p~osedl in him by his constituents, and man-
ifests a dereliction of ditty thtat ought to
prodlude his appointment to any office.
'The people have honored him with their
confidence, and chosen him to gumat-d their
itrests. H-e cannot discharae himself of
the oligation, for a mere matter of dollars
and cents, without dishonor.-N. Y. -Her.

The following boast of a Whig paper
shows that in Virginia the Whigs consider
Mr. Tyler as opposed to a National Batik.
-Charleston Courier.
We really commiserate the situation of

the loco foco stump demagogues and pot
house politicians in the South. The death
of Getn. Hlarrison has retndered them hank-
rutpt, by depriving thenm of all political
capital. John Tyler is now president of
the United States, and it would require
more than evetn loco foci) elfi-ontery, to tell
a Virginia audience that they had aught to
feair from him, on the subiject of Abolition,
the Tariff, the Bank. the assumption of
Stare debts, &c. What thten can these de-
claimters go upon ? Will they~declare war
in :advance upon his adlministration ? W~e
helieve the opprosition pntry of Virxinia is
too jutr mnul aeneronus to adtopt 'his unman-
ly and unpatriotic course. The vast man-
jority of it will rather wait the issue of
events-give hitm a fair trial-and judge of
his ncts in a entht arnd unpirejuldiedi man-
ner.-Fred Arena.

HArnacta, April, 24.
Couaen -The sales of the present wveek have

been t' a considerable extent. and the supply,
which knae arrived daring this time, has been
heavv. Prices have in the -menn timte advnan-
eed fl'nly J cet ott the last weeks notice. 'rTeextr",nes nre % to iO.j cents. Prmncipal sales
10 cett. Cairulinn: mnety. A chioice* planter's
brand wotuld c-omn i l 1cents.
I nr sprinig-s butsinmess thids fair to he good,

atid as the smaoke, oeneionted tty ;ho reports -f
a foreign ;vnr. is ctearing2 off. the feelings of
o'ur cot-oin butyers. are getting up, and as w'e
stated some tnme ago, we hope otur qutotations
herr-nfler muay be carried up somes higher.
The market is well supplied with Groceries,

and put off at fair prices.

Accra, April, 21.
Couan.-Outr market yesterday and tot-day

ast......, ...;,t, s;,., or -, lctt,- ,demane

with a slight advance on all descriptious, sei*
eral planters are now in Town offering their
crops, a number of whom require in payment
when they sell the bettercurrency, notes of spe-
cie paying banks of the interior of Geotgza,
and city bank bills. We quote prices at the
extreme of 9j a I14, a fine article in square
bales a fraction over the latter, payable in Geor-
gia Rail Road money.
Exchange.-South Carolina at par, except the

notes of the Bank of Camden, j a 1 dis.
Georgetown, j a 1
Commercial Bank in Columbia, a 1 "

Merchants Bank at Cheraw, j a "

Aungusta Insurance and Banking Comp'y. par.
Bank of Augusta,
Branch State Bank ofGa., at Augusta, "

Agenc', Bank of Brunswick,
Branch Georgia Rail Road,
Mechanics Bank,
Bank of Darien & Branches,20a25perot. dia.
Bank of Hawkinsville, 14 a 18 "

Bank of St. Mary's, 3 a 5 "

Bank of Milledgeville, 3 a 5 "

Bank of 'olumbus, 14 a 18
Bank of the State of Ga. at Say. 1 a 2 "

Branches of do. in Athens, Mil-
ledgeville, Washington, Eat.
tonton and Macon,' 3 a 5

Agency ofdo. in Greensboro, 1 a 2 "

Bank of Brunswick. 3 a 5 "

Commercial Bank of Macon, 2 a 4
Central Bank of Georgia, 14 a 18
Central R. R. &. Bk'g. Co. Sav. I a 2 "

Branch of do. Macon, 3 a 5 "d

Chattahoochee R. R. & Bank'g
Co., Culmbus. 14 a 18

Georgia R.R. & Bk'. Co Athens, 13 a 15
Insurance Bank of Columbus, at
Macon. 2 a 4 "

Marine& Fire Ins. Bank, Sav. I a 2
Hranch of do. Macon. 3 a 5 "

Monroe R. R. & Bk'g. Co. 30 a 50 "

Oemulgee Bank, no sale
Planters Bank. Savannah, 1 a 2 "

Planters& Mechanics Bank Co-
lumbus, 14 a 18

Western Bank, 14 a 19 "

Rtckersville Banking Comp'y.,I14 a 13 1

Drafts on New York, I a 1 prem,
Charleston, par a i "

Savannah, I a 2 die.
Philadelphia, 2 a 4 "

Receipts for Subscriptuon.
The Publisher acknowledges the Receipt

from the following persons, to the time pu1
down to their respective names:
Wm. Culbreath, Jr to March 4. 1'42.
Al. W. Clary, to March 4,1842.
Mark Black, Senr. to Nov. 12, 1841.
John S. Allen, to Feb. 8. 1842,
Edward Presley, to Jan. 2.,1841.
E. B. Presley, to 8th Feb. 1841.
Dr. J. 0. Nicholson, to Feb. R, 1841.
F. H. Wardlaw, Esq., to Feb. 8, 1841.
Win. F. Daniel, to Feb. 8, 1841.
Mrs. M. Hatcher, to May 30. 1841.
Thomas J. Coleman, to Aug. 6, 1842.
H. Al. White, to Alarch 26.1842.
Gen J. W. Wimbish, to Feb. 8, 1841.
Dr Wimbish, to May 1. 1641.
S. Stafford, Esq., to Feb. 8,1841.
Jas. Meachum, to Feb. 8, 1842.
Daniel Holland, Esqr., to Feb. 8, 1842.
John Self, to Jan.7,1841.
W. F. Wren. to April 15, 1842.
W. H. Yeldell, to April 15. 1842.
James Sheppard, to March 26, 1842.
Vincent Griffin, to Feb. 8, 1842.
Brannon& Mundy, to March 1, 1842.
Anderson & Adams, to Aug.29, 1841.
Capt. James Miller, to Feb. 8, 1842.

Lost.

T HE Undersigned has lost a Note of hand.
for one hundred and ten dollars. on Na.

thaniel Ramey and John Presley, dated some-
time about the last of January, 1841, and due
the first ofJuno, 1841. -All persons are'stricily
cautioned aasttradin for the said dte.

WASHINGTON B. HUDSON.
April 29, 1841. b* 13

Lost.
ANOTE of hand, given by Harriet Martir,

to N. Fmnch, for Eighty Five Dollars, duet
25th December last. I hereby forewarn all per.
sons from trading for said note.

B. R. ADDISON.
April 28. 1841. tf 13

Strayed or StOlen
RMtesubscriber's plantation. four miiles

N. Eof the Pine House, on the Columbit
roamd, on the 19th inst., two small MA tES:
one a surrel, with one eye out-the other a bay,
with a star in her forehead, and very mnucl
marked wvithi the collar. Any information re.

specting them, will be thankfuilly received, and
all reasoable expences paid. EN .

April26. tf 13

Stoves and Stills.

T HE SUBSCRIBER contines to occupy
his old Stand, No. 168 Broad Street, Au-

gusta, opposite the Eagle and Phonix Hotel,
where he has on hand and offers for sale. very
lowv for cash, a large assortment of STOV ES,
consisting in part of Premium Conk Stoves.
People's do., for Wood or Coal, Close Stoves
for Churches, Factories and Sc~hool.hinuses,
with all necessary pipe, ready made, to des-
patch orders.
He has aisi in Store, STILLS, holding from

Fifty to One Hundred Gallons: and continutes
to Manufacture thema of various sizes and pat.
terns. Alsn. Sheet Copper, suitable for Valves,
Gutters, Hleads. Pipes, &c.. Titd Plate W5~ire,
Block Tin and Spelter Solder, with an exten-
sive Stoc~k ofTin Ware, Plain and Japaned, at
whomlesale and retail.

B. F. CHEW.
P. 5. Georgia Rail Road money~re'ceived at

par, for anything in his line, and five per cent
allowed on all sums over one hundred dollars ;
also, old Copper and Brasns received at a fair
price. B. F. C.

Anuguste, Ga., April 1841.
_

tf 13

1Notie.T HE Estate of William-V. Dirnn, havine
been left Derelict, and the undersignedl

being required by an Act of the Legislature. in
such case, to tak'e charge of, and settle the es-
tate. All persons having demands agrainst said
estate wvill render them in. and all those indebted
to said estate, are required to make inmmediate
payment. OLIVER TOWLES,

Ordinary of Edgefreld District.
April 27, 1841. c 13

NVEW GOODS,
T HE Subscribers are now receiving their

.1Spring and Summer Stoc of Goods,
which they will dispose .ofon reasouable terms,
and invite their customers and the putblic, to
call and examine before purchasing els~ewhore.

BRYAN & MINOR.
T'dtgcninll.ir'1r April 1.1 1~t Ife 11

Proclamation.

9EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT,
Columbia, S. C., April 21, 1841.

By Hs cellency-Josr P. RicaRsasoN. Esq.,
0o01itir and Commander-in-uhief, in and
obiei-Sate of South Carolina.MIMfEREAS information has been re-

eeived-at this Department, that JAMES
Rutrus oRsToN was committed to the Jail o1
Oran burgh District on the 16th of February

l three separate charges of Grand Lar-
ce"Id made his escape therefrom on the
i8tTios9th ofMarch. Now know ye, that to

the ei uatice may ba done, and the said James
Rufu'burston brought to legal trial, I do here.
by off'er;a-reward of One Hundred nod Filly
Dollarrfer-his apprehension and delivery into
any Jail.of this State.

Said'Thurston is described as about fire feel
nine orten inches high. stout made and well
ropo ned, fair skin, black or very dark hair,
lue'sy ,with a portion of one of his ears off,

a scar bhis-forehead, and-from 20 to 25 years
of age

iGiven undermy hand and seal ofthe State,
&t Columbia, this the 21st day or A pril,

[L..9s4.ine itunsand eight hundred and forty.
-one, and in the sixty-fifth year ofAmer-
anIndependenze.

JOHN P. RICHARDSON.
B the Governor:

A. soRDE, Secretary of State,
April29,-1841.- f 13

Election Notice.
AN!ELECTION for a Brigadier Genera

oithe First Brigade of Cavalry, of S. C
Milidti fill the vacanny occasioned by the
resigiatitida of Geni. Gillam. will be held at the
konse .ofCaptain Ahner Perrin, near Libert)
Hill, -Ecfgeeld District, on Monday the 21sl
day oiJunte.

By order of Genl. McDuffie.
Capt. L. 1. MUNDY,
Lieut. W. HARRISON,
Lient. J. Rochell, Jun.

Apr'l, 1841.
'N D.'or the information of voters, a copy

of thieResolution or1829, allowing voting b)
proxy"' hereto subjoined.
" Realded. That in all elections for Brigadiei

and Major Generals. herenafer to be made ir
thisaiti it shall be lawful forall cominissionei
officirsf'the Militia entiiled to vote, to do so

by proxy'. Provided, that all votes so offered h
proxy, h~ 'signed by the officer voting, statins
his raniand title, and presented under so-alet
covei"addressed to the Colonel torthe Regimen1
to whi-h he belongs, or other officer holding th<
same;, eo d J3

Vlection IAotice.
I N pnrsance ofan order finin Mera.McDiuf

fietome directed, an Election wi*l he hek
for a C6iel of the Second Regiment of Caval
rMof. Carolina Militia, to fill the vncancy oc
casio& .by the resignation of Col. Cothran, or

Monda Ihe2lst day of June next. The Cap
tainsjbtroops attached to said Regiment anr
heieb uired toopen and hold a poll at theil
resie n11uster Grounds on the day abovr

d from 11 o'clock A. M.. until
o'cl olQL,, each calling to his assistance twr
ofhieiltern officers, or if none, two othe]fit and proper persons, and the Managers of th<
said ectiaon are hereby ordered to meet at th
" -ofJa.eGaptain Ahner Perrin. near Libert3
.ll, 1gefield District, on Tuesday the 22<

he..rxi trcount the votes trnd returt
th elli'on.

'Bjrder of Geni. McDnflia.
J. P. CARROLL,

Lt. Col. Comd'g. 2d Regt. Cavealry, S. C. Mf.
April 20. h 13

Stgte of S0o1ti ('tl'O~ifla.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

Daniel Bird and wife,

Samuel Cnrtietdge.
'I7LL BE SOLD at the honse of Mrs.
WVMatilda Addison, on the 13th damy 0

May next, one Bed and Bedstead, one Clock
and other articles. Terms cash.

*S. CHRISTIE, s. E. ri.
April28 [$1I 004] b 13

.New Goods! New Goods!
Hn oEnUBSC tiBRS are now receivinl

andpenng t teirStore, a comnplet,
Stock of Spring and Summer Goods: S hues
Ihardwai-e, and Groceries, coinposing almnosl
every tirticle usually kept in a Store. Amont
their Stock, is
4.4 & 8.4 bleach'd and unbleachi'd Sheetings.
10-4 Linen do.
4.4 blench'd and unbleach'd Shirtings,-
Naimkeens..
Plain and Striped Linien Drills.
M~oleskin and Gnamrnns,
pi1k Astricmn anid Tiiibbett Cloths,
Pongees,
Fine Satin Striped Paris Muslhn,
French Cambricks.
Eniglishi and American Prints,
French and Italian Lnwns.
Second .Mourning do.
Gloves and Hosiery, of all descriptions,
A variety or ShawLq and Scarfs.
They respectfulIly invite their C ustomiers and

the public to call anid examinie their Stock.
They are deterined to please. Their prices
shall be such as will situ-the terms very low
forcash, or on time, to punctnal customers.

.. BLAND & BU1TLI"R.
April 22, 1841. tf 12

UEAD QUARTERS.
ORDERS NO.7. Fur.ToS, March 23, 1841.
vg 1-i E. Regiments and Corps ofthe 3d Brig.

ade,(1Infatry,) wvill parade for Review
and drill at the times and places folflowing, viz:
Thme 15th 1(eiment, at Williamson's, on

Tmrsday, the 12th of May next.
The 14th Regiment, at Orangcburg C. H.,

on Saturday, the 15th May.
The 13th Regiment, at Walterboro',on Tues-

day, the 18th of May.
The 12th Regiirent, at Gillisonville. on Fri-

day, the 21st of May.
The 43d Regimen~t, at iid's Bridge. on

Tuesday, the 25th of May.
Tihe 1'11: Regiment, at Ashley's, on Thurs-

day. the 27th of May.
'rho Colonel of the 3d Regiment ofCavalry,

will order his Regimient to parade, either by
Compan'y or Battalion, with the Infantry Regi-
metsnost convenient.
The Officers and non-comimissioned Officers

will assemble at their respective Regimental
Muster Grounds, for drill and instruction an
the day previous to'thieir review.
The Major General o~f the 2d Division will,

withI his Staff, attend the Reviews of the 3d
Brigade.
The Comm~andantsl of Rcgiments will make

their annulal returns to thme Brigadier General,
at suCh times as he may direct, so as to enable
him to make his return to the Adjutant General
by the 1st of October next.
By order of the Commnander-in-Chief.

JAMES WV. CANTEY,
Ajr;~Adjiutant and linspector General

ABBEVILLE

l1ineral Springs.
T HIS ESTABLISHMENT is now in

complete order for the reception of visit-
ors, and is extensively provided with every ac-
commodation and comfort which persons in
search of health oz recreation, cindesire. Mr.
and Mrs. Lawhow, who are charged with its
superintendance. are eminently qumlified to
give satisftetton, and the Directors ean prom-
ise that as good a table and as clean and eom-
modions rooms will be furnished, as are to be
had at any watering place in the United States.
These Springs are situated in a healthy and ro-.
mantic region in the North Western corner of
Abbeville District, near the Anderson line, and
the-plare is as perfectly exempted from autuin-
nal fevers as any place in our Mountains. The
waters are confidently believed to be equal to
any in the United States, in all cases of chronic
disease of the liver and other glands, and of
chronic inflammation in any part of the system
-in cases of dispepsia and sick head ache they
have been singularly efficacious, having invari-
ably given relief whenever adequately tried.
In these cases they may be almost considered
a specific, as well as in diseases ofthe skin and
urinary organs. A Hack will be regularly run

during the season from Abbeville C. H., which
is 24 miles distant, to carry passengers coming
to that place in the Stage.

BY THE DIRECTORS.

I herpby certify rrom personal observation,
that the water of the Abbeville Mlineral Springs
is singularly serviceable in all case, or chronic
inflammation and glandular obstructions. It
does not appear to possess any highly stimula-
ting or direct tonic properties. but imparts tone
to the whole system indirectly by its wonderful
eff'ect in wearimg out inflammation, and in cor-

recting the secretions of all the glands of the bo-
dy A few Summers ago, I sent a patient to
the Springs labouring tinder chronic gastretis,
which I found very difficnit to treat to ndvan-
age. and to my surprise the case was speedily
cured by the use of the water alone. Subse-quently to the above case, I sent aiother pa-
tient to the Springs who was ren'uced very low
by uterine obstruction and chronic inflanmma-
tion. with a pulse up to aboot 120 beats in the
minute; she wns soon entirely restored to
health, by a light diet and the use of. the water
without any Medicine whatever.

A. B. ARNOLD, M. D.
Lowndsville, S. C., April Id, 1841-

I hereby certifr from personal experience.
that the Ahbeville' Mineral Springs Waters are

excellent for Dv'spepeia and Liver Complaints
-I was taken ihere in the last sies of Dys.
pepsi-t end Liver Complaint, whei given ont
of all hopes of living. hoth hv my relatinos anti
several Physicinns who had attended me- -I
stayed at the Sprintrs ix or seven we-eks each
year for three years. and now I am able to at-
iend to t mrst ofmyl-,ifme.sticaflairs. Icon-
sider the Ahheville .Mineral Sprioa2 preferable
to aty of the East Tentinesee Waters, for I
had tried them well previo'ts to attending the
above snid Springs.

Givin inder il hand this 5th day of April,
1P41 .- JA31ES'HUEY.
April 2*2. 1841. f 12
{r7 The Ahensrn Chronicle. Washington

News. Edtrefielbl Advertiser. and Columbin
South Caroliniai. will publi-h the above six
times (weekly) and forward their accounts to
Lowndsville. to M. Young, Treasurer.

GENERAL ORDERS.

IIEAD QUARTERS.
Cu.nENsDoN, MarCh 20, 1841. 5

OnDER, No.-.J AMES W. CANTEY. having been ap-
pintted Adljutant and Inspector General

otthe South Carolina Mlilitia. wi:h the rank of
Britendier Ge-neratl, will he obeyed and respect-
ed accordingly.

lin thtus supplying the vacancy occasioned by
the resigntation of General .Jamed .Tones. the
Commander-itn-Chief. cannot omit the occasion
of expressing his highi sense of the ability and
fidelity with whicht the dutties of ihnet oflicer
ha~ve feen discharged. and his deep regret ihr
the loss oif his valuable and efficiet services to
the State.
By order of the Comnmander-in-Chief.

_

.JOflN L. AMANNING.
April 3. 1841L C 10 Aid de Camip.
*Admnis~itr'ator's Male.
WILL BE SOLD at the late residence of
VBenj. F. Nicholson. deceased, on Fri-

dayi. the 7th of itv next, the following prop.
eriy. viz: Thie Household atnd Kitchen Fnrei-
itre, consisting itf eanath- sett orTables and
Chairs, Carpets. &c., a enrrinee andi snikey,
the stock of Sheep, and eight or ten milcht Cows,
a qutantity. of Lardh, sup;posed to be about one
thousand ptumde. Also severnl lanes of Cot-
toun, and niany other articlecs too tedious to men-
tion. 'iThe terms ofrsale will be on a credit tun-
til the 25th of December next. A Note wvith
two inpprovedl seentrities. will be required.-

.'IIHN 0. NICHOLSON,)AmDAVID) STROT IER, '

April 22, 1Q1.c12

ESTRAYED)
F ROM1 the Subscriber's plantation, ont Tin.

kir Creek, ont the (6th instant. a dlark bay
horse Mule. three years old. lHe had a black
streak acrutss his wethers, atnd lis inane was
trimmed. Whoever can give any information
of said Miule, will confer a havor, by writing to
the subscriber at Willington Post Office.

ELIZABETH HICKSON.
Barnwell, April 20, 1841. d* 12

State of South C'arolinla.
EDGEFIELD DiSTRICT.

Ma'y Tomkius. Applicant.
vs WVm. 11i1l and wife, and

others, Defendlants.
T' appearing to my satisfnuction that WVilliam

*

Hill atnd wife, Eliza, Defendants in this
case, reside iitot the limits of this State. It
is therefore ordered, that they do appear and
object to the division, or stile of the real estate
of Stephenu P. Tonrk ins, deceased, on or before
the second day of Angusat next. or their eo'nsent
to the same will be entered of record.
Given tnder my band, at my 01mco,this19th

day of April. 1841.
OLWVER TOWLES, 0. E. D.

April 22, 1841. ($10 87k) m 12

State of South Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

Rathhone & Baker. Foreign
vs. Richmond Baker. Aulachment.BY an order fromt the Court of Coimmont

Pleus, in the above stated case, will be
sold at Edgefiold C. H.. on the first Monday in
May next. One Negro Slave. Winney. Te~rms
cash. 8. CHRISTIE. a. in. i'.
Ari 15[$1 not ,, 11

Sherife Sales.-
-Y Virtue of sundry writs of Fieri
BFFacius. I shall proceed to sell a
Edgefield Court House, on, the first Mon-
day and Tuesday in May nort, the fol-
lowing property viz.:Ramey, Rhodes &. Co. vs JoopifPtf-
terson, one bay Mare.
A. M. Wade vs Abner Whatley, D. At.

kinson and L. Elze), one tract of land'-
called the Flat Rock Tract, levied on st
the property ofA. Whatley.
C. L. Goodwin-vs Stanmore -B. 'Ryan,

one negro woman, Louisa, and child
Stephen Whatley vs Richard Hazel,

one tract of land, conteining two hundred
and forty acres, adjoining lands of Daniel
Rodgers and others.

Martin Posey vs John Bri'd'well, one
Wagon, and one yoke of Oxen.

F. W. .Pickeus for J. E. Calboun,. vs
T. G. Bacon. and Eliza Bacon, one Negro
Man, Henry, the property ofT. G.:-Bacon,
aod one Girl, Mary, the property of Elirz
Bacon.-

S. CHRISTIE, s. .. D.
April 15, 1841. c II

state of South Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.
Y OLIVER TOWLES, Esquire, Ordi-
nary of Edgefield District.

Whereas, Eli Clark bath applied to me
for Letters of Adinistration, on all and sin-
gular the goods and chattels, rights and credits
ofrRebecca A. Mosley, late of the iutuict afore-
said. deceased.
These are, therefore, to cite and admonish all

and singular, the l'indred and creditors of the-
said deceased, to be and appear-before ae, at
otr next Ordinary's Court for the said Distrier,
to be holden at Edgefield Court House on the
3rd day of May, 1841, to show cause, if any.
why the said Administration should not be
granted.
Given unider my hand and seal this 17th day

of April, one thousand eight hundred an'd
forty-one. and in the sixty-fif'h year of Ameri-
can Independetnce.

0. TOWLES, o'. E. D.
April 22, 1841. ($2 12j) b 12

State of South Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

Jasper Gibh, bearer, vs. )
Nathaniel Raney, Collin ortgage,
Rhodes, & R. W. Mathis.BY an order from the Court of Coinmron

Pleas in the aboye stated caso, will be
sold on the first bMonday in May next. One
tract of land whereon Joseph atterson now
resides, containing three hundred acres, moe.
or less. and adjoining Whitfield Brooks, Mrs.
Blalock and others. The land will be 'sold on
a credit until the first day of January, 1842, foY
one half of the anount due,and till thefirat day
ofJanuary, 1843, for the other halfdue except
so much as will pay the costs. which must be
paid in cash; the titles to be signed, but not de-
livered until the money be paid according io-
the terms of sale. and ifthe amount of the pur-
chase money be not paid when due, 'the. land
will be resold by virtue ofthe same levy, on ac-
count of the former purchaser for eilah.

9. CHRISTIE, s .p
April 15 .$9 00} c 11

State of South Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

A. S. Dozier, vs.
William Yarborough.
Miller, Ripley & Co.

vs. the same.

BY an order from the Court of Commoti
Pleas. in the above stitedicaqes,.yill be

gold on.the first Monday.in;MayrnektdEg. .

field Court' House. One- tractof an4,.con-
taining four hundred and thirty acesrtiore or
less. ailjoining John Inlow, and other. 'Terme
cash.

S. ClHRISTIE, s. :. n.
April 15 [82 25] c I1
State of South-Carolina.

EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.
Caleb 3Mitchell adminstrator,

vs. Johh Johnson.
The same vs.' the same.
G. L. & E. Penn & Co. I tahtn.

vs. John Johnson. I
The same vs. the same.
G.L.Penn & Co.

vs. the same.J

BY an order from the Court of CommonBPleas, will be sold on the first Monday itr.
Mlay nxatEdgefield C. H. Onetractofland,
containing three hundred and one acres, more
or less, andjoining John H. Berry, John Hlamil-
ton, and others. Terms cash.

S. CHRISTiE, s. a. n.
April15 [$3 00]' e 11'
Staite of South Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

A. B. Addisont & John )Sum. Pro. Fi. Fa.-
Randall. vs..

Edward Wiltiamsq. Mortgage.
Ynorder from the Court of Common '

PlIna, in the ahove stated case, will b's
sold at Edgefield C. H., on the first Monday in.
Mayv next. Sceventy-five acres of land, more or-
Ie. on Show.' Creek. adjoining John Presleyi
and others. Terms cash.

ApriliS S. CHRISTIE, s. a. D.
Api5 [$1 50) c 11

State of South Carolina.
EDGEFTELO DISTRICT.

G. H . Hull, fir., to
M1. Gray, Admiinistrator. Motrtgage.

I' WILL proceed to sell in the above ens6c,
1.at Edgefield Court Hoseon the first Mon--

day in May next. One Negro W~oman, Elia,
and her twvo children, to satisfy' the above staed'
case. Terms Cash.-

S. CHRISTIE, Agent.
April .13 [$1 50j 6 IT
State of South Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

Rt. C. Baldwin & Co. vs. Foreiga AttneA-
Grady & McRey notds. ment.

.33Pleas,. in the above stated case, will be
sol at Edgefield Court House, on the first Mon--
day in Mlay next. Suudry articles of Merchan-
dizo. conststing of Sugar, Coffee, and other ar-
ticles. Terms cash.

8. CHRISTIE, s. a. n..
April 15 ($1 501 c ij

NEW GOODS.
JOhN 0. B. FOReD,HAS Jtust received frolm New York, a-f'i
stock of fashionable
Spring and Summer Goods;

Containing, beside his usual supply of Staple,.
Domestic Goods, a handsome assortment of -

fine Lawns, Muslins, and Lace Goods; super
London Light Prints, fashions of 1841; Prin-
ted Swiss Minalins. and P'riuted Lswns: Dam-'
ask Satin, Embroidered Lace, and Filet Shawls;.
and of all kinds of Fancy Goods, his assortment
is more thanf otfer taried, and Com'plete. To
those acquainted with his estimate of "an as-
sortment," he deems this sunilcient ivithdiut ain
enumneration of articles-fresb supply. beinig
received by almost every arrival.-
Country Merchants supplied at unusually

low rates.
Il-,mhure. Ant il.181 if


